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'the b nlv employer.
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The dHe'Ctive evrtalidy had v-- rv

Utile- - around to lie L-.-

A ; 1 ;;. vl :.oy.
lie w-- .i ll il.r

::i l.u; ii I' ! I,. rciip
Fur h :i Ii.-f- ,

a;: ..r w:u aro; i

i'li.r.iii'sua, t ntinest
in in i.. i had been found su.di jd u-- e back

h:1 Ao'M-v.i- - miil, iite-trkh- mill, protected by a boardl.-a- 1:

jt.ie i.i- - .v.: . ; r. neel.
-- o.v it did not take Ions lor

to i.eeome arouse-!!- , it a hurr
a .paie,, ini.m.l viil.i.--e oi per- -

ii. . ii . . , . i . ,i..t..,.L.. . . . ..- - ."'C3 ui-i- ... it"'"." i

nam i.ie t railway, at-- a iweive
irnm 'the city' lloxboro, trom
whiea a laiye portion oi the ueces -

s iries and nearly all the luxuries j

dulcet, i.i by the Kural :.ierdonit.-- s

were oot.iinei. .
It w is on the moruinj of Nov. (','

H7 2, tlial Mr. Thompson was I'otia 1
j

dead, an. 1 the e vent ere-tte- greater
cxeiLeiiiout than the entire political
campaign just closed j

inis state iiii iirs can easily be ;

iceoualed for as .Merdon was
in its purity. Kwrvb .dv

Knew evervi.'.io v ( ise. l no firatvi
asptrauems, hopes and tears oi every j

ma:i aa I wouit a of accountable age
worst rejularly tun vassal in back !

paeio. s, and irom oeinnd groecry ,

stoves, alel Soei;;l reUiateil
by a code ;:s inflexible as that of
Lycurgus.

iviKi.va then, ns the recently d

man had been from
a seore of af.er.ioon and
coave.'s:i.;o.ie o:i his merit, sliort-coiiiiii- us

ai.d it was
surjiri.-m- : that t!;e iUO.v ot t.ic
new- - ol l:s hvtli to t'n
burgh rs of t..e Phi id old to.vn was!
one whieh eo . i, not be v for- - J

gotti n, and ! ."nr.; i ! eh the ne; d

hi f
and tiie trroeor s be; ln CO Was
long jiowerlcss.

llut the most correct mental in-

ventory Leslie Thompson, triven
by the f ivies t inhabitant of 'tiie
corners,' fell short of accuracy ; a
requisite, however, that too seldom
deurs an opinion when another's
character is under discussion.

Mr. Thompson, although having
mingled with the villagers, and re-

membered with gratitude many
acts of courtesy and substantial aid,
was from being one of them.

lour years previous to Lis
death lie had his summers,
or part f them, at ba-t- , on one of
Ins hirms on the outskirts ol the
village i:i, a pleasant
house, which hehad fitted uptoplease
his luxurious bachelor tastes, while

winters were passed in Itoxboro
an 1 other cities.

The afternoon of the day before
bis death he was beard to say, '"To
morrow I shall leave Mcrdon tor the
season."

la-- ! to him un-

folded the great secret that lies at
the end of the pathway of every
pilgrim of earth. Death, the relent-
less, who knocks at every heart
gate, and enters unhid, devastated

fair tenement, and w here but
yesterday reason sat enthroned, and
hope and joy were guests,
'to-morro- found unconscious
dust.

As has been said, the'oody bad been
found under the mill near the old
overshot water wheel. When the
mill was in operation quite a quan-
tity of water ran underneath It,, but
wlion the water was d;ut oh", a few
pools remained. The body was
lduadoa the rocks out-id- e of the

and, ns a consequctu e was
somewhat ' raised. t

The first theory of the cause of
death was that it was accidental.
That, visiting the mill, in the ab-

sence of the miller, the deceased
had lifted a trap-doo- r in the lloor of
the mill, descended the steps which
led to the bv rings of the wheel, and
in examining tiie same which had
recently be n repaired, lost his bal-

ance and feel from the slightly pro
tech d landing to the rocks beneath,
receiving injit! it s su'iicient to pro-

duce death.
On the afternoon of the death of

Mr. 'Thompson, a middic-jge-d, quiet
appearing mad appearance
in the village, at once visited the mill,
from which the body had not yet
been n moved, and inado a careful
survey of the premises.'

The next morning it waS '.h:spcr-c- d

abroad that the stranger was a
detective, raid later in the day Mcr-

don society its second
of fo)d gos.-i- p from the

coroner's jury, which was that Is-ii- e

Thompson bad been strangled
to death by some person or
unknown, bis body thrown under
the mill, and the trap-do- or left open
to avoid suspicion.

Tiie jury were doubtless much
their verdict from the

testimony of the detective and the
phv-iciar- .s making the post-morte-

iiut who was the guilty party ?

Nobody believed the deceased bail
an enr-m- in Mcrdon. It certainly
was not gifn, a gold watch
;m l about 52b) in cash were found

ion the body. What, then, was it
'for? Was "it bate? was it for

jealousy ? was it for love f rye. lor
iovojthc strongest of all earthly

passion !

It r.t once became apparant to the
detective that the conviction of the
aliened murderer, should be arrevt-cd.wa- s

at best problematical, as

nearly all the testimony would,
mitlook denend on circum- -

slantini evidence. othing daunted,

lmw?vcr, William Hawkins set
I about his tf.sk, strong in the faitlr scrviot: in ni.lin to out the

XrM will out," ;;:vl that! a.iihu.t of Mr. 1 h;:i:p.:i. His
! sooner or later t..c guilty party ;

kuowki!-- e oi Hl poatleman was
j would be broubt to justice. j very Imiited, r.m while he ehoubl

It supposed th-.- t Mr. Tiiomp-- : njuiee io company v.itli other rood

I business talk with his miller pro-- ! was brought io justice,
vi:us to bis departure raid been over- - be would be unaM-.- ; to do anythinz
powered by homio 0:1c in the mill, or toward accomplisbins that result,

jptrh iiis miller biitist lf. l)ut; as the dttctivo was about
j the miller proved by several wit-- ! to leave Aunt Jo enDreJ. redolent

of his

work on.

jvilia,-- ,
o.i- - was found of

!ii-'- i

j.Ueril'Hi wa3i..i:i j(1
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in- -

of

known,

not

of

far

for

fir
tor

passed

his

the--

luippy

pools,

man bis

received
for

persons

for

fur

the

Uf-- jcs that at the tunc oft'iemur
'dcr, between and It) o'eloek in

.1 1
; ninriung, i.e was absent at a bi u i; -

Smith's shop nssif.tin io making
some r.fjess.try rcpurs m the ma-

chinery. On his return he at oaee
noticed the open trap-doo- r, and eon- -

? liutrir.z ins ooscrvattons (useovereel

one (!,', in fact wbie-- lie caie- -

fully guarded and devote-- nil hi
energies to enravelin. them.

i ne iticiu iK'ioro ma luuruei , :wr
iii-!i it was to l.e, the

ml be- -
' fore inorniti:; a slight enow-t-ton- ii

riipid. whieii bardj- - hid the hro-.v-

i earth from view where the wind had
: . ,11. ived it to remain undisturbed.

fence, and here the detective found
!several tracks, evidently made bv a

io had left the
I MV

U1 )V a rcar wj:ii.iow. i ne pecu- -

i,;inty ot t!ie tracks consistea in tiie
diVidd nnnner in which tliev
-- toed out," as well as in the nail
,,.:,rks on the outer ed-- e of the ri-- ht

boot-be- d, four round headed nails
been driven there bv the

cobbler as a preventive to the own-
er's exc'-ssiv- e wear at tint point.
The tracks werj accurately hums
urcd and drawing of the same j' re-

served.
ek h:ul p.i-e- d witieiut

brindnz any new devc'.opme.n!
and Hawkins was becoming sonie-- !

what morose if not dispirited, when
- i , -- u ii?-.- -! i,-.- -

rc fpt of a letter bearing the Merd.m
po tiark and enclosing a :') hill,
Viie letter was verv brief and writ- -

t,.n in a f male han.l i: was as
follows :

. No"K:.in.:rt , 1.SV2.

lilt. Hawkins D;-i- r Sir: Leave
no stone unturned until the mur-i!er!- -r

of L.'.-li- e Tisompson is ili-co- v

er.d. M.

As Mr. Thompson' estate was
aiiiii'j tJ cnreasati any or all ef-lor-ts

made to fliseovcr his murderer.
the reci.-i'.-t of So) from an unknov.
wo:.:"ii left the detective in a qu n-- a

irv of doubt spiced with romance.
Tiie eighth day parsing rapid-

ly away and notbiai new had hen
developed, when as the detective
was taking a short walk amid the
falling snow, his eyes bent on the
ground in an abstracted manner,
those very footprints he had bcin
looking for appeared him.
Thev were the same ami vet thev
were n. The four nail marks
were here, but they were on the
left heel now, and the feet making
the tracks bad ' toed in" after the
manner of the most untutored sav-:i:i- e.

Fi .11 owing up the footprints,
Hawkins boldlv knocked at f ie
door they led to and l if a
pent Ionian had entered there recent-
ly; he was answered in the nega-
tive, and to prove her assertion the
lady of the bouse invited the detec-

tive in, knowing who lie was, and,
as she afterward said, to show the
gentlemen she was telling the truth.
No man appeared in sight, the com-
pany present consisting of "Aunt
Jo," known by every run, woman
and child in Merdon as the most
penurious and shiftless housekeeper
in the village, who by the way
the aunt of Mrs. Itertman, who bail
received many similar calls from
the female in question during disa-
greeable weather, when a stay at
borne, would necessitate an extra
stick of wood in the tumble-dow- n

elevated oven stove.
Hawkins remained a short time

and departed' more at sea (ban ever,
although bo did not consider his
visit lost by any means.

Aunt Jo. who was an endless
gossip and did not allow her click-
ing knitting-needl- e to outstrip the
rapidity of her tongue at least, be-

gan a conversation regarding the
murder almost as soon as the visit-

or was seated. From her conversa-
tion the detective learned that her
son. Jonas Mclntyr, had known
Leslie Thompson, while in the Itox-
boro university, that they had a

quarrel while there, and that the
iriendship cxisiting between the
two had not lieen of the pleasantert.
The old lady, thinking doubtless
tiiat she had said too much, or that
it might be wrongly be construed
into an injury to her son, haste ned
to supplement her admission with
"not that there was any lasting ha-

tred betweenmy son and Mr. Thomp-
son, far from it. They always pas-

sed the time of dav with each other,
but that was all." The detective
also learned from Aunt Jo's prattle
that it was currently believed that
the wife of Marvin Wilcox, living
out at the Oak Openings, had at one
time been engaged tu Thompson,
but that the match bad lallen
through from some unknown cause,
and that the floral wreath that bad
ornamented the casket containing
the body when it lay in state in the
late owners room, before removal
to Roxhoro for interment, was con-
tributed by her,

llawtina concluded f.t once on
leaving the bouse that his next ac-

quaintance should be Jonas Mcln-
tyr, to befollowed by a call at the res-

idence of the lady living at the
Oaks.

L.eioreLecor.r.ngexiinguisn-Jcnas- ,

-

a of a
appearance.

Although it wag about 10 o'clock
a. m., be found the d

of the bouse of Mclntyre l ed,
dividing his time be a cup of
weak coffee and "Every Man His
Own Lawyer."

Jonp.3 was far from being in a
conmiunicntivc mood, and informed
the detective by looks, at least,
his presence was not agreeable, and

! by ve-nlc- ih:t could be of

was

Just

two,

was

was

that

e ?ut:ty man

of the liable, where she, had leen
attending

.
her cow and poultry

' i tr 1..wiue.i in siiuinier' iou'i i taeir own
liviiiti bv foradnz on her neighbors,

juiiil in wmti-- r lanncr with
theins'. Ives in the most approved
manner, Sum was uressea in tier
s :i's eiol uv.', h-- ' U coat- ami hoots
ami all approaeii to lemmmi'ty visi- -'

hh; was a s:iia!l bunch of Untidily
' dressed li-.- i;- above the coat-coll- ar

and a dirty dr-.v- bel;-- t!ie shirts
uftheeoit. It wr.: no uncommon
thiiu; f.r Aunt J.Janna to appear
ia In r son's aj.jiarJi, mid and her i!')- -

jiearaneo m it had co:e.vil to excite
comment. ;

.Si's took a scat opposite the
and commenced at oil'c to

Uiiiimlier her word haitery. ' i;!ie
had h::rd!y ii. e l . the first round
when the practiced eve of Hawkins
thought lie discover. J a. resemblance
ot twee-- the soles ot the boi'ts s.';e
were and the tracks he was po much
into: ested, but he gave no sign, not

veil when the old lady crossed her
feet and exposed four nails on
the heel of the light boot. He
chatted P. few moments with
her, a:id then c isu illy telling her
that he should leave the village
soon, as he was about giving up
ail hope of detecting the guilty par- -

ty, w itinlrtw alter id'ling the ami- -

a yoiiii j; ta in a pieisiiit, "good- -

i.ioruin'g.
The tective nt once took him.-c-lf

'to Jos oaice lorre'lection, and it was
i. ot until evening ;it time to "luiht
u; that he ii roused h imsi If and
g'.iin-rt- bis trunk brougiit forth a
am. i II bottle containing di kited alco-
hol in wliieli Honied what appeared
to ho human culi' Ic, and putting the

ini! muter a looki-- .-
. i - -

it under the light ol ins lui'y
iong aim care;uliy.

was not feca for thre
s'.tecce liiia rlavs, hut on the tonrth
..ier on was raam snoci-ccu- tin.
time seeming recover', Oy
the arrest on su.'ptcio'.i oi Jonas .Ie- -

i ut yi e lor the murder ol Leslie
'I'iiompsmi.

Tiie prolimi.iarv examination.
place before 'Squire Tobade,

an i toe small court-roa- over the
red slote was packed to sulfocation
Hawkins appeared for tiie people,
and before coasmencing ti.e cae
placed i'i sight of idl on the justices
table a lane heavy package inclosed
in wrapping a micro
scope.

Jonas, on his examination told
so Vend coiilliting storic3 as to his
whereabouts from 'J to 10 o'clock on
tiie morning of the alleged murder,
and appeared Hushed and troubled.
And vet the sympathy of the audi
ence w;w with the prisoner. No one
had known atuht against h;m. lie
was shiftless, it was true, and ap-
peared io take no interest in anything
outside of books, yet his laziness
was overlooked in the thought tiiat
pcrhap--- , be had been petted and
spoiled by his old mother, who c; r- -

tainly had property enough to have
lived in much better style, and who
would leave enough to allow Jonas
a loaf coequal with the aHote.l age
of man.

When Hawkins produced the
boots m court, iviin toe pccunnr
heel marks, the prisoner was visi- -

bly rdi'icted, but it was not until
Hawkins told him that he could
procure a witness who would swear

conversation that took i.lace
in the ('.vcen him and

d re is.-- re .ruing tl,!' sale of
property fiat t!e y color seemed to
die out of ids face.

"Tiie murder i already confessed,
ia looks, nt lea :t,! continued Il.tw- -

kins. if the Court pleases I
wid briefly f t ate '.! ; eause'and cir--

cuiustauee of the killing."
"On the morning of the sixth of

November Jonas Mclntyre was re-

turning home on foot from the early
train, lty leaving the main road at
the fork?, which led to the mill, he
could reach home rooncrby crossing
the creek befori the dam and euter--

ing hi.j home fioia tiie rear. His
own real es'.ah coaling down to the

OPi OS.ttl the mill, he had
long re 1 tlm mill property and
ha I twice snoken to the owner r
garding it, but each time met with
no encouragement. On the morn-
ing in question, passing the miil
door l.e raw the owner inside, and
thinking it a good opportunity to

his ait, knowing that "Mr.
i' lompson would leave the village j

.:i lor the winter, lie entered, lie
as Dele refused. One word

led ii another, until a lady's name
which r.hall be nainelts.i at tins time
iVi-- i.ieiitloiit d, coupled with an

i- - sinuatlan which urouse-- d Thomp-
son, ho ordered the prisoner
from the premises. Mclntyre at
this time seized Thmapsoji bv the
hro.:l and strangled bim. Then, to

bi le his guilt, he lifted the trap-
door, threw his victim upon tiie
crue l rocks beneath and lied through
s rear window.

''Titer;! in the cavern on.i scpul-chc- r,

the very trickling tears
of s orrow, and the great wheel, ty-

pical cf that on ,.ki;.h ihe proudest
'.all yet be broken, ia dai kneys

and alone, far away from the glad
sunlight and the kir.d ministration
of friends, which might, even then,
might perhaps saved bim from
death, bad he been discovered ; r.s
for. a brief moment reason tottered
on its throne, raid the spark of life

. . , , tv... ...;t liiav iivi.i.v.. jijitiu iiuiu- -

pat loncrvd against the deep damna
tion of his taking-ofl- . and one that
would haunt his murderer until lifo
idionld become unbearable, and with
bis steel key ehec irroaularlv
scratched on the wall of the mill j

The next day a caV. va; made oa i
j nickered

who lived ' a; ne with bis ; ed m eternal mgat, suhenng ut.told
mother in a little onc-bto-ry red i'onr, realumg taat be must die,
Un,n n-li- inferior nhvnvs bore ' I'-fll- fhompSOn Cndeave.red to

sort

heir
ia

tween

in

and

the first two
name.

a i ii . ... n .. ..I- i.vnu laero ;uey are, po.iuing at ;

the same time to stone, Avhich

the heavy package proved to be, I

no from whose face the nnru r
! strij.pcil, aa the speaker pau-e- .l for
a monu nt to give his wurdi sruih--
elU-et- .

Sure enough, on the fuee of the
-- cction of stone taken from the mill,
appeared the dim cln tacters in a
tremulous band :

Jo.
The effect was electrical, au-

dience giving expression to their
feelings by hand-cla- j ping and strnap-ill- g

feet.
' Ovd'-- r was quickly restored by tha
justice's jLMVei, and 1 la whin'o con-
tinued :

"A:i strong as the tilenl testimony
of the boot m"n k3 end the stone are
1 h:ive sometlimg he-r- (drawing a
smail bottle ot dilute! aleohol from
his pocket and placing a small piece
of human curticle taken from it on
the object glass of the microscope.)
that should prove neradventure the
correctness of my theory that Jonas
Mclntyre was the murdered of Les-
lie Thompson.

"I have noticed,'' continued Haw-
kins, ''that sineo my acquaintance
with Mclntyre, that he has invaria-
bly worn a standing shir! collar. I
have al-- o learned that before the
murder bo invariably wore a turn
down collar, it being much more
comfortable and becoming to a per-
son possessed of such a Uashen-'lik- e

neck. It the court please, will he
order the prisoner to remove his
collar."

The counsel for Mclntyre demur-
red against any such childish pro-
cedure, but Hawkins insisted and

justice decided collar should
be removed. On its removal three
long scratches were plainly observa-
ble oil the left side of prisoner's
neck. m

The interest in the court mom was
iliteilS'.'.

'"1 am ready to show," began Haw-
kins, '"that the pieces of cuticle be-

neath the object glass, end taken by
me oa the morning of the murder
from underneath the linger nails of
Leslie Thompson, came froiu the
neck of Jonas Mclntyre. That its
texture is the same ; that a pare of
a freckle, the sumo as oa the priso
ner's neck, and a pa:t of a hair, cut
oil' with the linger nail, of the same
color as the short red hairs eea on
the neck :Iuh All this
and more will be explained and ver- - j

men ai Hie proper lime, an-- l i a-:- :,

in the name of justice, in the name
of that which protects the innocent
from the guilty ;;r.d fastens the crime
oa the perpe trator of foul dec-I-s, that
Jonas Mclntyre be held to await
the action of tl.c next grand jury."

The crowd, which was at a fever
heat of excitement, cheered lu-til- y

as Hawkins resumed his scat, and
was not brought to order until the
aged justice had nearly exhausted
himself and gavel.

If Mclntyre was pale before, he
was liid now.

His counsel tried to show that
nothing had ; that any
body could make marks on a ro-.--

ana orintr u into court; mat i;;e
boot-he- business was a farce, and
the microscope dodge a clover trick,
and asked the discbargo of his cli
ent.

The justice, however, thought he
had better be held, ami he was held,
.md ne was held and remanded to
the county jad.

About a monta a. tor Mclntyre s
incarceration ho was lound one
morning dead, hung to his cell-doo- r

by his suspenders. He left a well
written defense, whieh was publish
ed in full in the Koxboro dailies,
in which be acknowledged the
choking of Leslie Thompson, but
the tirought of murder was not in
his heart, and remoroo had driven
him to self destruction. He also
said the conversation reported bv
Hawkins before the justice, between
himself and Thompson, w as untrue
(and, in fact, it was in a great meas
ure as Hawkins imagined it). All.
the talk between the two, was re-

training the sale of the property,
Mclntyre losing control of bis feel-

ings and falling upon Thompson in
his anger at the owner s pertinacity.

Hut little more remains to be
said. The old mill still stands,
weather-beate- moss,covercd, and
unused, with the shadow of death
clinging to it. The in the
rear murmurs merrily over the shal-
lows, through the ruined dam, but
the old mill is not roused from its
reverie. Summer sunshine and
winter storms fall alike on its irreg-

ular outlines, while within all is
dark and dismal. Countless webs
have been woven across its window a
panes, and elepend from its beams
and angles, while the noiseless bat
holds high carnival in the silence
unbroken save by the hoarse croa I-

cings in the pool below.
Aunt Jo died a broken hearted

old woman. Her wealth to her
was as ea-cs-

s Vihe-- tae leght c;t tier
iifo went out, and sue spent the lew
vi-ar- tl
death ia clcds of mercy, leaving
her krge fortune to the founding ot
ati orphan asylum.

Th 'letter la which was enclosed
the CoO, came, r.s has doubtless
been suspecte d, from the lady of the
Oaks, and three years after
the occurrences narrated, be-

ing a widow, she bestowed her
hand and worldly goods (not her
heart for that was buried bng be-

fore) on llawkim. the detective ;

and be, understanding womankind
better than the majority of men,
made her a happy home.

I.e.-Ii- e Thompson peacefully
sleeps ia Mount Hope, bis grava
marked by a solid, substantial iran-it- e

block," typical of him whom i

eommcmrates, with tho nimpie
superscription ia the language of
Jam 03 tShiriy more than two hun-
dred years ago. but none the less
true to-da- y.

Only the of the jiu--i.

8uuII s'A'fiot and Mossum in tlic diist.

A Imning tSoUc.

A prominent physician of l'itts-burg- h

said jokingly to a lady patient
Avho Avas complaining of her con-limi-

ill b.palth. and of his inabili- -

tv t.- fiim hp- - " trv Hon Litters!"!

permanent hcaiU:. ino now inngiist j

Ia a :i. i.,,t j., .at, me-- uuuior mi in? i.nw, uu ue.

not so well pleased witii it, as it cost
him a good patient,

S.VE FROSI fl.WAtil-a-
I

!Tmu, r ,v adventck m.jv: Tin;
... ........

!

During the brief but memorable
war waged Uy tne late Apache cinei,

ictona, against t!;e wmtc ana Alex -

lean lnhamtants ot Arizona ana
New Mexico, many incidents occur-
red which, for inteu.-iit- of dramatic
intereet, have few parallels in the
pages ot history or romance, l.asu
summer, a lew days alter ictono
ami his pitiless band had made one
ot their ruthless incursion UHHia
... hi. i iv .
Beuiiuie-ii- t iieai u.e. ....uieooa
on the Gila road, wor.l reached Tue- -

sou. laanno miiw wo.uvu ci,m,wUv 0ift aad decrei.it, wiule a
captives m an Apache camp in the considerable number of women and
SanuCrur. mountains ?ome seventy-- f children were seen seam:, to- -

(i vr nr i.rhtv tiiilps distant.. I low ..I . .1 ... lit. I i - ..... . ... . - ... .j
me report was orougm, i caimoi
say. There was certainly no regu -

lar communication between the city
...tit . . . . L A. .... 1. .anu UiC camp, oy le.epnune or ie;e -

rra-,)!i-
. or mail or express. 1 sup -

:.. ,.!! ,1... i,.l'c, a-- j "'-on- .' v...a,
squaws circulated the rumor, anU t!!ein. boldness was reward-gav- e

it such impetus taat it was car-- j t.j 0y finding i this groan t!u wo-ne- d

to Tucson, where it wa lairly men 0f whom they were 'in ;h
credited, and it proved true enough, j one an Amr-riea- an-- l ti:e oth r a
It made a good deal of excitement Mexican, and both, p.of.vititst.m.l-i- u

the city, and the general fcnti--1 inir til0 Refund anxieiv depictid
me.it was that something ought to on their countenanres, "fair t see.
be done to elfect the rescue of the The ha--s who "bad them in char ';

But what should be .captives. stops W(.re to itt tj!t:a tu ,ut oUr
taken no one first seemed eapaoh: i,.jrwS) dismounting, swung the cap-o- f

suir.'cstmg. The torce at Caiap tiv,,,. ,... tb.. s u,.
Crittenden was small, and even if it
had been numerous it would have
availed nothing, because at the ap
proach of troops the Indians would
have lied to inaccessible fastnesses
in the mountains, and perhaps mur-
dered their unhappy captives. The
subject was discussed in all its phras-
es, and every plan proposed for the
relief of the unfortunate women
had been rejected as impracticable,
when "uddenlv some one asked :

'Where's Charlie He's
the man we want far an occasion
like this. If anything po-sibl- y can
be done Charlie will do it. and
make no fuss about it, cither."

The suggestion was eagerly caugnt
up and assented to, and search was
at once made tor e harlie I'upoti.t.
He was of French extraction, bis
mother bcim.' a woman of the Ari- -

earree tribe, among whom his
had trapped, traded and hunted lor
many years. Charles was a femi-

nine looking young, man, whose
dark, slender mustache barely

him of the appearance of ef-

feminacy anl whose soft, musical
voice and quiet movements betrayed
nothing hemic in his composition,
vet he was regarded, bv tho.-ewh- o

.new T.
r--t as every men a nero a

terrible f. How ia a light or at a fan-

dango, und one tu the most daring
and successful scouts our troops
had ev.r employed in their warfare
against the scourges oi our icrm --

ry, the bloodthirsty Apaches. For
months he had been in almost con-

stant service as a scout, but was
now, lor some reason. spending a
few weeks in Tucson lie was at
length found and conducted to the
fonda, where the principal citizens
were still engaged in discussing the
topic of the all absorbing interest.
He was quickly made acquainted
with the situation, and was then
asked :

"What do yon siy, Charlie? Cm
you do anvthinr these Ke.r wo- -

men 9"
"Yes, I think I can." l.e replied

deliberately and contemplatively,
"(live me a good man to go with
me, and I will see what I can do."

It was not a very difficult matter
to find men willing to accompany
him on his proposed perilous expe-
dition, so much rclrwnec was placed
on his courage, colnc-a- . skill and
judgment, lie selected as his com
panion lolly laimian, a rtcaieis
sort of a fellow when in a white set- -

itlenient, but whom a long snd dan
gerous experience as a oriver on
the Tucson raid Mrsiila stage route
hail rendered cool and wary when
among the haunts of the savages.
He was a man totally different from
Itupont in manners and personal
appearance, but, like bim, would
"do to tie to" under.my circumstanc-
es and amid any surroundings pe-

culiar to an unsettled communit-
y-

Ia a very short time the adven-
turers were equipped and mounted
for their enterprise. Good horses
were placed at their disposal. Arm-

ed with trustv carbines and
Colt s rcveav! rs, id provided wit a

small coianf.tv of provisions, and
having ascertained as nearly as
might bo the I: cation of the camp
they proposed a visit, they sprang
to their saddles and w ere soon rid-

ing across the mesa, threading their
way among the cacti, and pursuing
as "straight a course toward their
destination as the nature of the
ground permitted. Their horsed
were frci-- and they kept steadily to
their work, eniivewiitg their way
with song and jest, or with serious
conversation conceremg the imp;

misiijn they hat I undertake;!'..
It was scarcely r.3011 when they
started, and by nightfall they bad
covered more than hrdf iko distance
they had to. traverse. 'Tbrn, as their
steeds showed signs cf weariness,
they halted, picketed the animals,
ate "a frugal meal, wrapped their
scrapas about them, lay tie-w- upon
the ground, and wcro howleM to
sleep by the shrill voices of hungry
cavotcs.

After a refreshing dumber, in
spite of the co'.vardiy beasts whieh
firmed not approach within effective
fehooting distance by ti starlight,
the two adventurers were awake and
alert at early dawn, and having
breakfasted, saddled their horses
end proceeded on their way. To-

ward noon they began to ascend the
mountain slopes, when their pro-

gress became slower and more toil-gom- e;

They were now approaching
the camp ef which they were in
quest, but of its location they knew
nothing accurately, and must trust
to luck- - and accident to reveal to
them its whereabouts. They now
proceeded moe carefully, kecpir.-- :

tawr norsrs vy sciteuii tuu iaait-s- t

.,ej ..i...nn cnm.itht.. emwrii. :or moji..u
ascent of the mountain.
favored tlicra, as she sometimes, not i

Tdie lady took il in earnest and used thc;r eyea well about them.diseours-lelter- s

of h:.3 murderer's the Litters, from which she i ing only in whispers, and favoring

the

the

the the

the

.vaws, f;ivor-- thy Lrnvo.

Their

Inafhe.--l .1 coniai raMo -- v.du-n

thev were makin- - their wav thro a
j woo-ie.-- t dell wheii th-- y etifoe uim a
! halt nukl fava-- c wl; atX-- u ba
!tv obsr-rvatio- of thcintPiden tara- -
!t',i .iuj ran oirectly them,
wu'Kjn;, the ceboes with hi.; sh

j evidently inkndir." to alarm t'n--

camp.
j

-- What fcball we do?-- ' said TaH-- i
man.

"Follow Liai, close,'" replied I)a- -

pont, iltId giving tuotr horses the
Sp,Jrs ticy ran tlie fieeiii ' k:a

j juto C;1!lll) turned oul in c:-a- -

Awiou
.

toascrrtain.. the
.

cu;o...of the
unrojr. j;ut lew males made their

j ajpt-.-ir.incc-
, however, an 1 those

a,u3 li.uocl. .. ICV,

shots rr,.:il tlieir Carbines -- r.:d
o. m-:!- . and !! a v. null
of

.
souaws basnin-'- '

-. to.-.-ir- . a J

;o! j,. (lU tLl id- ti.e
,i,.ii ti.,.,. tnril.d i;,, .iVhor,.-s- ' 1. ads

..' .r - , , . .
in tne enreclioa and elasiied amo

and then, springing on behind
tbera, began their retreat.

This was a much more difii.-a- lt

Seat than the advance, for the In-- 1

dians who had at first supposed !

thev were i.sjail.-- by a d.. tachment
ot troops, now . I - L O . k d that their
assailants were out two m numher,
and were rallying to cut o'.f their re-

treat. A running light ensued, in
wbie-- the t'ei liv accuracy of the
carbines told to o-- l a-- i vantage.
while. oa the other liana, the nature
of the ground gave the s.tve.-.e- op-
portunities for ambuscades, whi.--

thev Were not slow to
jouly the proverbial oo;w. rde of
j ti0 A,,.,ch,s" saved alive our her.;- s
and their precious char-- , s, e:.- I

as tnev" were to rv i

side, unable to urge their j-- t .a"i '

over-weighte- horses to ::; Silt

factory degree of speed. T: !

footed savag- - s were ea-il- v i.e.
- cop up to tucai id

ironi behind treps, ror as anu
es wita a rapid ei;-c- :.. e oi n.-'i- ;

arrows and fire-arms- lao p.md-e-

of their warriors havir
received an ccce-sio- n toe
squaws and children i, an
inf-rn- al uproar of hoot- - i a ells.
Dupont's hor-- e got an arr ov ia the
shoulder, which rc-n- red him al-

most unmanageable, and Mrs. J;

t'.e Anae-riea- lady, ay ho oc-

cupied Tal'man's saddle, r- eeived a
buliet-woun-- 1 in the part t :"

the arm. As soon, therefor'-- . ;

they reachel a convenient spot, i ;

little party stood at hay, atiti ti
began in earnsst. Tiie rapid i- -i

ty of the carbine lire soon partially j

silenced tiie A'olleys ot the Indians,
who now skulked under shelter and
watched their opportunities; but
every time one of them raised his
head it attracted a bullet, and it is
aimc'at certain that several of tuemt. IT 1 ' 1
w ere convcrtcei into good inoiaits i.v
ti:e . I of lead. It looked that,
way to our heroes, wiio, although
they had r.o way oi asevrtar.nr.g i

tae l.:ct, lc!t sure that some o: t'i ..

shot Avere elfcctive by the evident
consternation of the enemy e.nd the
fact that Avith each volley they 1

more cautious and retiring,
and at lat withdrew from the lid l,
wb.c'.i our friends lost no time ia re-

tiring from the mountain, and put-
ting a good piece cf groun-.- beltv-.---

them and the redskins.
Their camp at ni'd.t av.v c ire ful

ly chosen and strictly guarded, rut
tiit y suifered no further mob-tion- ,

and in due time arrived in
Tucson Avith tiie rescued eaptiv. s,
who Avere receive it wita t.a aitivei"11
and cordial sympathy Avhiedi grows
only on the Avil I soil of the Western
Territories and Pacific Stales. It
was found impossible, howe ver, to
rfitt.io tlwio t,i frii rids it .r

these also, ..i.,. f i. i i !.., ..,.,r,;..r..a
by the Lndians. Mrs. L. neeliet was c

pt he: own requrst sent to Cable
ma; ber.ora Kiyier-- i remained m
lue'son and was m due ttme ,.. ir. '

ried to an American in good s ,.nd-an- d

ing. As for Ciuv.lie Iupont
Filly Tallman, the boys apj.biudi--!-

them ; and that, beyoral their ss

of having elt-n- e a g; ed
and l,r;.ve thr. g, A'.v.s tae e xti a

Incur rewa-- e 1. 'And, eli.nbtb,::
nccesi an, thev would urderta :c a oi
sinmur uj oa
truths. (.S,yr,wtii liytl

dnlisin.

The Nil.ia-t- s of Itttssla bv wiae--

the destruction of the II; ;percr 1 as
been brought about, tro a large r.r-.- !

powerful organization composed ol'

students, prafeisioivd men, artisans.
agricuHuraSiits and laborers, and
comprising not a tew who nave p. ace
in the anav ami navy. Their h ml-- !
ers are most able and desperate men. ;

:

They arc called Nihilists because ;

they are s.tiil to be atheists and re-- !
jcet goveruir.cr.t both divine and '

humaii. F.ut probably mero reiig- -
'

ious belief or disbelief is ne-- t a strong
clement wita li.em. ihi'v are g.i-hili- sti

that is believers ia nothing
they are dissati-siic-

d with
the entire existing state of things,

.

ar.el wish govertiine-nt- , church, soci-

ety and all social usages to be not
only revolutionized but disintegrat-
ed, nojing thereby to see some thing
r a ..... t..l,n.,3 41. .. ;') 1...ieiiiiesi iinii ;i viiiv.- - nit,!. j ; ,

,.LiU.J U.U IU l,.(..li.. AA..V w ...v.. .

i n . t tt .
is agumsc. au oroer, im jh uu .

, , ,., - - r
c.i a i,.r noerrv ii,i ;i iueio. '

l
-

i!-.- .l I.,...
lliC-i- r principles are-- me namiiu nil.- -;

iv. .e o,i. ItU V,,- - il.i Ciim.i

ia iae-- uu'i n.is.s uuim n'- -

only came lastSuad.v,stc 1 i

ana saui. " ir.eir scarcity, ar.uup . . . . ,
in . iotisioii iiiv . "- -

told the to r.s. -.- a sav.
" Don t be weary,

S Ol Mil.
ii'V ..! r. . ;

J bat i wi . 'a' !: ;;':,-r.-

! ''O.a, d'.tidiy when tl." ) out
:i,i opr- - iiret!o.;-'- , ;. rid

in oa :h oth! r bv uf.eid!
! ''Are editors ever cowhid ed?''

time vr.rv smail cn. s a
i hut the Ianre or.; s aro v rv rar
molfole.!.7'

"Do editors cat?"'
"They do. It W ? loiiiarly su

iclt:.iitt!i:-yat- it lr.lt inter :!

and n r.i rarj )'" :

no'.v a we-i-

they can
can '.'.-- it.'

-- What !: ir.--

ll:.-t'- ''

- r very
Wnlio the - won l
p ts I (.

Vr-.,.,-
'jS (

j b- -i n know n t la:;
past Oil il l;s!l oi CO 1.1

consumptive herring.''
"V-.'.- thev c .'. evU'Xrt
'We believe H

have gahitd ti.-i- crroa
:u his: e

do, but no au'Ji-nti'- -;

f such a tidng is oa r
"JJott tors g. lr e to
"Thev io when thev give e.

n.i-a-le- .; f ;i";

lit
'An- - a

. . o civ the i.; .n
i L.lt let US

tor t s not like to be

A Viel i in of Tjra;iiij".

It was at a table uh m
win re L.:;di.-ht:ie:- i, S; n and
America; 4 iroia tie; N.
were pro.-.-ii- tii.it a i

tne SoUlil rej.e ;ei:y l i i in tie,
tyranny widen the S I. ie. il -i,

were su.a-rmg- , i

denounced tiie aaaan
lb;:;. r.d ( irai.t.

At last a bi'i ,,l '. a oi,
irrotva w :rv ti.us

aa.--i ! I

"You er bom t!
.f Am,:-;.:- .

V s. '

"And v:

i t .

'And vc Y.cri n (,:.:eer in
-- oiit'.i rn :

"Y( s, I was Colonel eil a regi- -

Ai:d vc got
At eil, ye.-- . '

"W.is anvlodv shot

'AY,

'Wed tiie-n- w ha the c.v. i r.re you
grumbling about? If we ;ad y."ti
ia we vr-.- i a ' .. i.ar'J. d
a t"c-;-- ::. 1 ofve .';

; ) tiie ei
we wJidd ha transj

oi O A
Io mckir- g

Tiare w

then the v ; eouipanv 0" ' I 1 i
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